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Hot topics/questions?
Crossing the Horizon

• Program and course curriculum review
• Blended learning – flipped classroom
• Internships and placements
• Core capabilities and globally capable students
• Research-informed teaching
• Learning spaces/learning environment
• Student experience
Supporting Learning and Teaching

Learning and Teaching Unit

Academic Learning Services
Academic Development, Learning Advice, Technology Enhanced Learning, Research Education

Student Experience
Programs, activities, events for students

Student Learning Services
Counselling, Disability, Career Services, Services for International Students

Divisions
Dean: Teaching and Learning
Project staff, Academic developers, Online Education Designers
Academic Learning Services

Deputy Director: Associate Professor Shane Dawson

*Academic Development, Learning Advice, Technology Enhanced Learning, Research Education*

Current initiatives:
- learnonline support
- Learning analytics
- Student and staff dashboards
- Flipped classroom
- English language and academic literacies
- Teaching @ UniSA
# Academic Practice @ UniSA

3 components – to be completed by academic staff within their first 12 months of appointment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Development Activity</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Responsibility</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teaching @ UniSA</td>
<td>This program provides an introduction and overview of teaching and learning at UniSA, good practice principles in assessment, Universal learning design, technology enhanced learning, learnonline, evaluating teaching, and the scholarship of T&amp;L</td>
<td>LTU</td>
<td>2 days</td>
<td>Held twice per year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research @ UniSA</td>
<td>This program covers UniSA’s research environment, Australian Code of Ethical Conduct, and applying for research grants</td>
<td>RIS</td>
<td>1 day</td>
<td>Held twice per year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervising @ UniSA</td>
<td>Provides an overview of policies, procedures, strategies and resources for supervisors</td>
<td>GRC (with LTU input)</td>
<td>1 day</td>
<td>Held four times per year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Student Experience

Deputy Director: Anne-Marie Parsons

*Programs, activities, events for students*

**Current initiatives:**
- Student leadership program
- UniBazaar days
- Orientation
- UniSA Sport
- Brekky bar
- Campus Challenge
Student Learning Services

Deputy Director: Stephen Parsons, (Acting) Stephen Manson
*Counselling, Disability, Career Services, Services for International Students*

Current initiatives:
- Better orientation
- ‘Smart Start’ publication
- Student well-being
- Students at risk framework
- ESAP — enhancing students academic potential
- Disability access plans
- Specific services for International students
- Careers
UniSA Careers Service

Manager: Catherine Klimeš

Crossing the Horizons
Internships & Placements
Volunteering & Community Service Learning

Academic Engagement
Career Modules – Credit and Non Credit Bearing
Research
Bids & Grants - Input & workshops : OLT
Academic & Employment Sessions : Graduate Qualities Session
Input into Curriculum via Employer Feedback via WPS & GI Scheme
Preparation for Professional Placement
School or Division Fairs and Events : Health : EEAS : IITE : BS : CRE
Volunteering and Community Learning Projects
UniSA Careers Service

Student Engagement
3D Virtual Careers World
Social Media Careers Groups
Careers Focused Student Societies: Bright Futures & ENACTUS
Globalised Grads
  - International Opportunities through the New Colombo Plan
Perfect Pitch Series: LinkedIn; Assessment Centres, GQ Sessions
Work Experience Scheme
Paid Graduate & Postgraduate Internship Scheme
PhD Consultancy
On-Campus Recruitment Agency

Alumnum Engagement
Alumni Jobsboard; Alumni Webinars; UniSA Alumni Chapters
- Work with Fresh through to Experienced Graduate Hires